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"a. and Clearfield Bailroad.
m.

. m.
--- r . .arrives 2.05 p m

,rt .rrires at Tyrone at : - 4.00 p. m.

Divine services will be held
KlLIOiors.

Sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows :

"B Rev. Archer (Presbyterian), ia the

House, morning and evening.
Curt

By Guer in the Me,hoJ'!it church'

; it morning.

By Re- - Hayes, in the Baptist Church,

i, the evening- -

0TICE. We will take several loads

of dry pine wood, in payment of Bu-b-

seriptions. Don't all speak at once.

Tow.v Property for Sale. Mr.

Thomas Liddell offers a house and lot,

in Clearfield borough, for sale. See

advertisement

Jewelry All kinds of Hair Jew-elr- v,

with pure gold mounting, got up

to order. See sample book at II. F.
Naiigle's Jewelry Store, Clearfield, Ta.

It is perhaps not generally known

that mace and nutmegs grow on the

Mme spicy tree, which yields three crops

a year and grows in the Molucco Islands

and in parts of Asia.

Dedication--
. The Lecture Room,

in the new M. E. Church edifice, in this

place, will be dedicated to the service

of Almighty God, on Sabbath next.
AU are invited to be present. Services

will commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Put Off. Sheriff Howe requests us

to state that all the causes put down for

trial for the.Court commencing on the

third Monday of November, (16th day)

have been continued ; and hence, the

jurors, summoned for that week, need

not attend.

Admitted. P. W. McCurdy, Esq.,
was admitted to the Bar, in this place,

on Monday, November 9th, 1868. lie
w:w examined in open Court, and, we

are informed by a member of the com

mittee, passed an excellent examination

Mr. McCurdy is a young man of more

than ordinary ability, and, we feel as
mred, will make his mark in the pro
fession.

New Music. We are in receipt of
the November numbers of the following

musical works: The "Musical Review,'
2 a vear, or 25 cents for single cop

ies '"Monthly Glee Hive," and 'Tar
Companion," each 3 a year, or SO

cents for single copies. The music con
taiued in these works is good. Add ss
J. L. Peters, publisher, P. O. Box o i
New York.

The Academy. In another column
will le found the advertisement of the
Clearfield Academy. The second ses-

sion of the present scholastic year will

oien on Monday, November 23d. Pro-ft.-- xr

Harrison is a fine scholar, and,
uinliT his management, our Academy
has gained a reputation second to no
Mmiliir institution in the State. If you
want your children well educated, send
them to the Academy.

The Clock." In our last
isue we intimated that, perhaps, the
"town clock" had been shipped "up salt
river" by mistake, instead of to this
place it having failed to arrive here
cn time. Rut, we are happy to an-

nounce, such was not the case, as it
reached this place four or five days ago,
and now occupies its position in the
tower of the Court House The dials,
which are of translucent glass and ed

with gilt figures or numbers,
are wt beautiful and add much to
tae appearance of our public build
ln?- - The Commissioners are entitled
1,1 the thanks of the people of the whole
county for their selection of this class
f dials; and, we hope, that the clock

prove to be a good "time keeper."

tH'R Railroad. As the wet weath
er i here, and the winter is approach
Mig. we presume the railroad to this
place will not be completed this fall, as
" connaently anticipated. J his re-u- 't

' to be deprecated, as it will defer
rt-- completion of the road until next
June or July, in all probability. Had
le proper exertions been made by those
'') eontrol the management of the
ad. it could have been completed long

V'-- ' ; but, as it is, we will have to jog
along, through mud and elush, for
another eight or nine months, much to
tQe detriment of the business interests
f this communitv, and the inconveni

ence of the traveling public. When
l our people learn "how to do things?"

So long as the spirit of "how not to do"
permitted to prevail,so long will every

business interest suffer,and the advance-
ment and growth of our town and county

retarded.

Colonel Drake, who sunk the first oil
ell on Oil Creek, and gave the world

toe benefit of his discovery, is at Titus-livin-g

in extreme destitution.

)t 'gtaffemanV gournaf, gfcarftefb, a.,gloi)cmBer 11, iscs.
"Watson's Philadelphia Business

Directory, for 1869. We call the at-

tention of our Merchants to this new
and valuable little work of reference to
the Trade of Philadelphia, and com-

mend- its utility to every merchant buy-

ing goods, or doing business with Phil-

adelphia to the extent of a thousand
dollars a year. It will contain a class-

ified list of all the Merchants, Manu-

facturers, and Professional men of Phil-

adelphia, arranged in systematic alpha-

betical order, a well executed Litho
graphic Map of the City, and views of
the public buildings, with other objects
of interest in and around the Quaker
City. In ordering goods, directing cor
respondence, or ascertaining where to
obtain any article of trade or manufac
ture, it will be indispensible to our
Merchants. Such a work 13 much
needed, and its popularity, and the
standing of the publishers, is vouched
for by the Daily Inquirer, Telegraph,
and the leading Daily and Weekly Press
of Philadelphia. Messrs. Watson & Co.,
219 Dock Street, Philadelphia, are the
Publishers, and will send the work as
soon as issued, by mail, postage prepaid,
upon the receipt of One Dollar. Send
your subscriptions in immediately.

John M. Kelley, of Lancaster, has
in his possession a barrel and lock of a

horse pistol, found in excavating earth
for a new road, on the farm of John
Burnett,near Chadd's Ford. The pis-

tol, it is supposed, was used at the bat-

tle of Brandy wine, on the 11th of Sep-

tember, 1776. Mr. Kelley intends
presenting these articles to theLinnaen
Society of Lancaster. A six-pou-

cannon ball was also found near the
same place. The barrel of the pistol
is in a pretty good state of preserva-

tion, though the flint lock is much eat-

en by rust.

A Nevada paper notices a beautiful
cube of salt, a natural production of
that State. The cube is two and a half
inches long, two inches broad and one
and a half inches thick. It is as trans-

parent as a plate of fine glass, and the
small print of a paper may be easily
read through it. Nearly in the i.entre
of the cube there is a small cavity in
which there is held imprisoned a drop
of water, which is moved as the block is

moved to the right or the left, as the
globule of spirit moves in a level.

The Rev. W. F. P. Noble, of Penn-

sylvania, has just recovered a verdict of
15,350 in the Lancaster county court,

against A.WT. Russell, Edwin and James
M. Clark and others, in an action for
damages. The plaintiff, in 1851, was
induced to purchase the l ight of a pat-

ent flour mill for Illinois, which mill
proved to be practically worthless, the
sum paid the defendants bcing10,000.

A good example for American courts
and juries has just been given in the
Papal States, where a sentence af five

vear3 at the galleys lias been passed on

the station master at the Roman rail-wa- v

terminus in consequence of two
trains started by bis orders having come

in collision, and so causing the death
of five persons. The station master
has fled.

The new Queen of Madagascar Las
abolished idol worship and openly de-

clared her contempt for the idols and

their priests. - The Queen herself has

not yet espoused Christianity, but the
impetus given to the work of conver-

sion is reported to be such that "the
Christian churches cannot contain the
crowds who flock to hear the Gospel."

Recent English papers mention the
fact that one hundred tons of guano
have been sent from Southampton to

Birmingham, to be used in the manu-

facture of lucifer matches. The phos-

phoric acid is extracted from the guano

to be converted into phosphorus to form

the composition with which the match-

es are tipped.

Mexico boasts that she has paid one-six- th

of her debt during thela.st year.
Among other things she took 3,720,-23- 5

and redeemed therewith 14,654,-23- 5

of claims and bonds. Of these

some ten millions were in California and
New York. Some two millions of nd

Spanish Convention debt were

also bought up.

A man named George Ilannan, of
Mount Joy, Pa., in a state of intoxica
tion, seeking an interview with Govern

or Geary, fell over the bannisters on
' the stairway leading to the Executive

Chamber, on Saturday, October, dlst,
and sustained injuries from which lie

died within an hour after.

Wm. Nestman, of Orleans, Ripley
county, Indiana, hung himself last week

On his person was found ?l,426,64,be
side a 500 mortgage and a letter to

his brother, a Lutheran preacher at Or-

leans, saying his spirits and feelings

were low, and that be wisned to die.

A woman was lately by mistake shut J

the vaults of a small village churchin
in Sweden, where she remained eleven
days. When found she merely asked
for some wr.ter, and being treated with
great care she perfectly recovered in a
few days.

One of Tioga county's oldest pioneers
has passed away, in the person of Benj.
B. Smith. He was born in 1791 in
Massachusetts, and in 1816 came to
Pennsylvania,and settled in Wellesboro,
at which place he died on the 21st of
October.

In the recently signed Madagascar
treaty, the Queen was represented by
two of her devoted subjects, Andriant-sitohan- ia

and Rafaralahibemalo.

The Campaign Against the Indians,
The indications are that General Sheridan

will succeed in annihilating the band of the
ChevMinos., ArannhnP, rul SL.i.t r.rp th -
middle of winter. This will be rapid work. It I

ill known that, tho TPrVl.adlJ
" ' - - " J J

off for supplies and are living on mule meat.
They have had little time to gather meat,
as the men have been tent too hnsilv enra
ged in watching the movements of our col- -

Umns, JNow that oar troops are on the
fresh rtail with fifteen days' supplies, if the
ravages are not willing to fight, the ques-
tion becomes one of food, and it is probable
when too hard pressed by the latter enemy
they will be brought down to the alterna-
tive of tip lit and defeat or death by starva-
tion.

The column under Colonel Bankhead,
which left Fort Wallace on the 25th instant,
to co operate with General Carr, are in the
wake of a body of Indians who are so eager
to escape their pursuers that they did not
pause toburn the trestle-wor- k on the railway.

Instead of committing depredat ons,
they have exhibited a laudable enterprise
in the endeavor to save their From
fore uotige to rort nays, me route isai-- 1

most wholly free from Inidann. The cam- - 1

paign in the South will be pressed determi-
nedly by General Sully, who is now at or
near Fort Harker, the headquarters of the
Upper Arkansas. He has abundance of
troops and supplies to prosecute his share
of the work, which is to free the border
from further outrages at the hands of the
red skins.

A Wageu Path. Two of our citizens,
Wm. Marshall, Democrat.and James Bing
ham, .Republican, laid a wager on the result
oi the State election, viz : If the State went
Republican, Marshall was to convey Bing
ham, in a wheelbarrow, from the Depot in

this place to his (Bingham's) residence; if
the State went Democratic, the wacrer was I

favor of the Republicans, Mr. Marshall came
promptly to time, on Wednesday evening
last, with the wheelbarrow, to fulfil his part
of the contract. Quite a crowd, composed
of members of both parties, collected at the
Depot to witness the start. All things ar
ranged, Mr. Binfiliatn took bis seat upon the
vheelbarrow. and .nr. Marshall pickea up
the handles and moved off wi'h his load.
They were accompanied on their journey by
a larfru pavtj of friends, and there was much
fport attending the performance. Altoona
Tribune.

The Resi i.t Abroad. The comments
of the Inreign press on the result of the
Presidential election show that its signifi
cance is properly understood, arid that
Grant's character is thoroughly appreciated.
Our country never had so high a standing
abroad as at the present moment.

Now for the Thcnder. The Iuka
(Mississippi) of the 29th, has the
following : "If Grant is elected, there will

be thunder to pay in certain localities and

you had better get your wives and daugh
ters, mothers and sisters out before the car

nival begins."

An.ither BiaGrN. A twenty inch Rod
man srun was successfully cast at Fort Pitt
foundry on Tuesday last, and was named
'General Grant." The gun weighs about

eighty-fiv- e tons, and is destined for Fortress
Monroe.

Mrs. Partington (P. B. Shillaber) was a

Democratic candidate for the Massaehnetts
Legislature in the recent election, and was
defeated.

A lover a man who in bis anxiety to ob
tain possession of another has lost posses
sion of himself.

MARRIED :

On Wednesday. October 2S h, ISCS. in
Indiana, Fa., by Kev. A. .u f.lwain, 31'
Dam F.I. HILL, ot (jreene t p.. inttiana co.
and Miss Kate Ieh.nlky, of liurnside t p.,
Clearfield county.

On Monday, Nov. 2d, 1 SOS, by Wm. M.
Ilenrv. Eso.. Mr. O. J. TlMMS, of Jeffer
son county, and Mrs. Emily Barr, of ler- -

guson t p., Llearhcld county.

On Sundav. Nov. 8th, 186S, by J. P. Far- -

well. Emj., Mr. Jonathan Bloom and Miss
M. ri. botn ot rerguson wwnsnip.

Closing Quotations of Governm't Securities.

JAMES T. BRADY A CO.,
(SurresorttoS Jonrt ir Co.)

CSRKER Or rot'RTH AD OW STREETS.

Pittsburg, Xov. 7. 13S8.

buv sell. 'I buy. sell.
GOLD i;t3,133i s. Jan.'B7. HOlHIOl
U.S. rts,, H81. 112 ili'i 21's. Jul bl 1US I0nx
5 2(s.lS2. I17i lli June. 7 30s. 109 1094

108, I06j July. 109 1091
5 2US.1665. 1054 lOfil May Comp. B5.1 14

10 40s. I03 103J! Aug.Ci.mp.'nS 11S 118!
Jan. '5, 10S losjj Sept.Conip.'Bi.llS 118
Jul. '65. 108 lSi Oct. Comp. Bo,l 174. 118

We are now converting of the June and
July series into Gold Coupon ill bonds oi 1B 0 7.

DM NISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. - Let- -

ters of Adniiuistration on the estate of
Robert R. Nowry. late or Barnsid t'wp. Clear-
field county. Pa .dee'd. having been granted te the
nnrlrirtad. all oersoDS indebted t estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and

elaims aeainst the same will are- -

sent them, properly authenticated, for settle- -

o.i.h.r 7 18n8-n- ti) Administratrix.

t OOKING-GLASSE- A large assortment ei
I I - K Inn and Sattare LOOIDt-Iia- s, wi,u

ilt. walnut and mahogany frames
AUo. looking glass plates, of al 2

Not. 4. 1- - KKATZtR b.

g O JI K T II I N G N E W ,

frank fVR uTni on,
"

Merchant Tailors, .Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
Flaring opened tbeir new establishment, in

Shan't how. one door east of the Post Office, and
having just returned from the exs'crn citiea with
a large and elegant assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting,
Beavers, &.C., and all kinds of goods for

men and boys' we?r, are now
prepared to make p to order CLOTH ING. from a
niLgle article to a fall (ait. ia the latest stales
and most workmanlike manner Special atten-
tion given to custom work end catting tmt ter
men and boy We offer great bargains to easte-
rners, and warrant entire satisfaction A ltkeral
share of public patronage is aolioited Call aad
etamine our goods M A. FRANK,

Oct 1ft. 1K67. E. R. L STOIGHTOjT

c I GARS AND TOBACCO.
ADOLPH-SCHOLP-

MiicrAcrctH aao Wholesale abd Retail
DBALBB I ClOARS 15D TOBACCOS,

CLEARFIELD. PA.,
Would rcspeetfully announce that he has remor- -
c"d to the large ana commodious store-roo- op
nosite the residence ot ri a fwoore, Esq., where
he has opened a general assortment of Tobacco

t. which he ii prepared to sell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made ol tne very best material
and in atria ot manufacture will compare with
those of any other eiiaonsiuuioni.

has always on baad a supenor artiele or
, -.;.,., .nH ..nnkiiiu tobaccos. 10 wntcn ae ai

reels the attention of - lovers of the weed."
Merchants and Dealers ..throughout the eonnty

supolied at the lowest wholesale prices.
Call and examine his stock when you com to

Clearfield. June 10. ISoS.

JJ ARTS WICK & IRWIN, is

DIU'GtlSTS,
CLEAEFISLD, I-- ,

Having refitted and removed to the room lately
occupied by Richard Mossop.on Market St., now

offer low for cash, a well selected assortment ol

IJHCGS A Nil CHEMICALS.

Also. Patent Medicines of all kinds. Pa'nts. Oils,
Hass. Putty. Dye-stuff- Stationary. Touacco and

Sega.-s-
, Confectionary. Spices, and a larger stock

of varieties than ever befure offered in this place,
and warranted to be oi the best the market af-Irr-

Inspect their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, and they feel warranted in saying that
j.u will be pleased with the quality and price of

tbeir goods Remember the place Mossops old
stand, on .tiarketSt. Dej. 6. Is6a.

LEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS.j
ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLK

FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST
STYfcE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to th
eitisens of t.learneld county. nai tney nave
opened anextensie Marble Yard, on tiie South
west corner ot MnrKetana r oarm treeis,

Pa . where they are prepared to make

fotub Stones, Monuments,
Tombs. Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle Tomb, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,
Shelves, brackets, etc., etc.,

on very short notice.
They always keep on hand a large quantity of

rork. fim.hed. except the lettering, so mat per
rons can call and select for themselves the style
desired.

Thev will also make to order any other style ol
work that mav be desired : and thev flatter them
selves that they oan compete with the manufac--

turers outside of the county, either in workman.
shio or price, as they only employ the best of

All inquiries by letter promptly an i

swered. JOHN OUKLICU.
May 2J, lR7-tf- . HENRY OUtLlCH.

H. F. N A U G L

WATCH MAKES,

GRAHAM'S ROW. CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customer and the public, that he has on band,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches ana jewelry.

CLOCKS, a laree variety from the best Man- -
nfactory.oonsistiDiCof Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

:.jiu.:.v. i i nrim c.;k.
Alarm clocks.

WA TCHES6db assortment. o silver Hunt
ing and open Case American pateht Levers, plain
and full jeweled

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, a large assortmant, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot evory variety, from a single
piece to a full set

ALSO, fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

A LSO. Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting
got up to crdcr. Call and see sample book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and n arraittril

A continuance oi pairouaKe is boucucu.
Not. 2Sth, 166S. II. F. NATOLE.

n LOTH IN G! CLOTH L IN U ! !

GOOD A5D CHEAP!!:

Men. Yonths and Boysean besnplpied with fall
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

KElZENSTEIiN BROS' & CO.,

where tt is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction wuicn oas

l,.n .riven, has induced them to increase then
s'o-k- . which is now not surpassed by any estab

lishment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizenstein Bro's k Co.,
Seli goods at a very small profit, for cash. ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money.

They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body e'se.
Their store is conveniently situated.
Thev bavins purchased their stock : t reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others

for these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

Produce of every kind taken at tha highest
market prices. nay is, ien.

E W SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have just returned from the east and are no'
. . . r

opening an entire new sioea oi gooas in me nm
formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market

Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices

Their stock consists of a general assortment of

Dry Goods. Groceries, (jueer.sware. Hardware.

Boots. Shoes. Hats. Caps. Bonne's, Dress Goods.

Fruits. Candies Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, etc.

in fact, everything usua'ly kept in a retail store

can be had by caning mis store, or win m
procured to order.

Their stock is well seleeted. and consists ef lbs

newest goods, is of the best quality , of the latest

styles, nnd will be sold at lowest prices for cash.

or exchanged for approved country preduae.

Be sure and eall and examine our stock before

making your purchases, as we are determined
nlease al! who may favor us with their custom.

Mav 8. 18S7. J. SHAW 4 SOS.

the best and cheapest in the
CURRANTS

. GRAHAM'S

DESSIATEDCOCOAN'UTS.forpies.puddings,
ete , for sale at GRAHAM'S.

riRAPE VINES FOR SALK. All tbe
Icadinir hardy varieties of first quality

Concord Castings, Si. 60 per hundred.
Orders solicited as soon as convenient and filled
in notation, by A Si. HILLS.

T HE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,
J. J. RICHARDSON A CO..

126 Market Street. Philadelphia, are ths largest
Manufacturing Confeetioncrsand Wholesale Deal-
ers in Fruits. Nuts. Ao , in the United States.

March 4, lSeS-- ty

SOMETHING NEW in CLEARFIKLD.
Carriage and Wagon Shop,

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

eitisens of Clearfield, and the pablie in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work o
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds. Ac. en
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or-

ders promptly attended to. WM. M'KMGHT.
Clearfield. Feb. 7. 18B6-y- .

c LEARFIELD HOUSE,
FRONT STREET, PUILIPSECRG, PA.

I will impeach any one who says I fail to gire
directand personal attention to all oar customers,
or fail to cause them to rejoice over a well

table, with clean rooms and sew beds,
where all may feel at home and the weary ke at
ret. New stabling attached.

1'hilipsburg. Sep. 2.'6S. J AS. H. Q ALER.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the resMeneeef

Ji. Ii Swoops. Esq., inClearfield, Pa.,
Would respectfully announce to rfce eiHsers cf

Cletrfield and vicinity, that ke has opened a
IloOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the knildirg lately
occupied by J. L. Cnttle.as alawoffice.and that he

determined not to be outdone either ra quality of
of work orpriccs Special attention givea to the
manufacture ot sewed work. Freacb Sip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always ea bsnd

II,,..1)! 'RAuivfl uim a can. i ' - - " -
of

QIIAIRS CHAIRS!! CHAIRS III

JOIIR TROl'TJAH
Having resumed the manafnetareof ckatrt. at bis
shop located on the lot in tke re sr el his residence
on Market street, and a skert distance west of Ike
Foundry, is prepared te aeeeamedate his old
friends, and all others who may fever him with a
call, with every description oi Windsor chairs
Hehasagood assortment en kaaa lo wnich he
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material well palatea ana
finished in a workmanlike manner, aad will be
sold at prices to suit the times Cxamiae tkesa
before purchasing elsewhere.

UlearBeld. Fa.. March IS. inea

H O M 12 INDUSTRY!
BOOTS ASD SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would refteetfully iavite tke
attention of the eitisens of ClearSel J and vicini
ty, to give him a call at his shop an Market St.
nearly opposite Hartswiek A Irwin's drug store.
where he is prepared to make or repair any til eg
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be exeeated with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all werk a
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a steel ef extra rreaea
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ae., that I will
finish np at tDelowest figures.

Junel.tth, isnn. ua.iiel iiiitniLLi

A. VALUABLE MILL
PROPERTY FOR SALE,

Situate in Decatur township, Clearfield eouaty.Pe
Thesubf-eriber- . desirous of quitting the business.

clon toruie s r wuai.w jiihu. wu. iw
,i rvi,ii a irrnB. inn ,n rnnn

rder, witb Irom twenty to tnirty acres 01 lano
and a comfortable frame dweliice house attached.
There is a considerable lot of Hemlock and White
Pine timberon tbeland The property lying two
miles West of Vhilipsburg. Centre county, and
within a few rods of the turnpike road. The
Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad runs through the
land, within a raw reds ot tne Mill, lnisisaae
sirable location for a Woolen Factory, knd one is
much needed in this section of country. For fur
ther particulars inquire of the subscriber, on the
property, or aauress aim oy toiler airompsuura:.
Centre oounty. Pa.

Oct. 7, 6S-3- tn. CllA.-- M. VAUHALSUIK.

--VTEW STOKE AND SAW MILIa,

AT BALD HILLS,
C'earSeld county.

The undersigned, having opened a large aad
well selected stock of goods, at Bald Hill?. Clear-fiel- d

county, respectfully solicit a share of pablie
patronage.

Tbeir stock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries.
Hardware. Queens ware.Tin-ware.Iioot- s aad Shoe.
Hats and Caps, voadv made Clothing , aad a gea- -

eral assortment of Notions, ete.
Thev alwavs keen on hand the best qaahty ef

Flour, and a variety of Feed.
All goods sold cheap for cash, or exoaaef ej rer

approved country prodnee.
Having also erected a ateam jvui, taey are

nredared to saw all kinds ot lumner te eraer.
Orders solicited, and punotuallyllled.

Nov. 20, 1SC7. If. a. A. lasts.

LIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 Chest.ict Street, Para a.

Insures Idveson favorable terms, and will issue
Policieton any of the approved plana of insurance
Assets' liable to losses $1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid proiupt--

It Premiums may be paid in cash; annually.
y or quarterly; Jt one-ha- lf in cash.

and one-ha- lf in note. By n supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. fcoripeertiBcater np
to Januarv. 1859, inclusive, are now receivahloin
navment of DreT.icms

Agency, at the office of II. B.Pwoopn. Clear-
field Pa Dr J. G- - Uartrwick. Hediea! Exami
ner iij,n,m
TT BRIDGE, MERCHANT IA1LUK,
X.A.

Market Street, Clearfield, Fa.

One door East of the Clearfield Douse.

Ivseos on haid a full assortment of Gents' Fur
nishing goods, suchas Shirts, (linen and woolen,
Undershirts Drawers and bocks ;.eck-tie- s, rock-b- i

Handkerchiefs. Gloves. Umbrellas, Hats, etc
in great variety. Of piece goods be keeps the

P.9t Cloths, (of all shades) Black
Doe-Ski- n Cassimeres of the best make,

Fancy Cassitneres, in great variety.
Also.Frenoh Coatings; Beaver, Pilot. Chinchilla,
ant Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be

.,1.1 nhean for cash, and made up according to
the latest styles. Df experienced worKmen. iiisn
aent for Clearfield county, for l. ia. oinjjcr w

Co's Sewing Machines. November 1 V'
O M E T II I N G NEWs IN ANSON VILLI,

Clearfield county, Penn' ft.

Tha nndersiiMied having erected, durtnf tke
past summer, a large and eommodlons star room,
is now engaged in tilling it op with a new and
select assortmentof rail and vY inter feeas, wmes
be offers to the pablie at prices to suit tke (

u k f vn and bova' elethinc 1 aerl- -

- - ' - ' . .
ly extensive, and is offered W siionmsiii
HO to20 for awbolesnit. Flour. Salt. and See--
.. i . . n , ,v,rt aina. a bipii. "

heavy sieca , own anag.... tnv-nin- a
1 lu"-- u - ' 1 . - . . , .j, i

el.n.. !!.! nl CAr. ID fllll imhii . unane
d ress goods, fur, and other faney joeds. logetfcer

,itk .mil assortment ef notions bo Udieas
to enumerate, always on hand, and ser sale very
cheap. Prints at 10 cents a yasd.and ofher gswds
. .....n nn " nw is IQ0 time re umr.

CountrT proouD- -
..v.r nrices. will be taken in exehangw lor

,w, j . and even Greenbacks will ne bw vvfoaad
fer any article in store. Examine asy steefc

fore you buy elsewnere.
Oetuber30.186T. H.8WAW.

OOTS AND SHOES are Belling at half
B the nsnal price, at J. P KRATZERS.

sI.OTniNG CLOTHING CLOTHING.

j Ton can get a full suit of elothes. Coat Pants
and Vest for sia dollar, at J. r. nittn o.

EW SPRING GOODS,
JL5T RECEIVED AT

KIRK Jt SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would rrspeotfally inferm
their customers, and the public in general, thai
they have Just received their Spring stock of
goods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries, boots.
Shoes, Hats, Caps. Fish, Salt. Flour, havon. Nails,
Paints. Oils. Stoneware, Hardware. Queeosware.
Baskets. Tubs. Churns. Carpet. Oil cioia, aad a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept ia aeoeetrv store, all of which they will
sell cbeaf roa easa.

They weald also direct attention to their large
steck of Keajly-mad- u Clothing, which they ofier
for sale at a snail advance upon eoet.

KIRK 4 SPENCIR.
Lumber City. Pa.. May 8, lhC7.

B We also manufacture te order and con-
stantly keep on hand a general assortment af
Boots and Shoes, for men. women and ebiMrea

kIRW A srKM'IH.

U S T IS TIME!
THK NEW WOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT A SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having jaet returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a foil stock" of seasonable
goods, at onr rooms on Second street, to which
they respestfally invite the attention ol the pub-li- e

generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
this seotion. aad if being sold very low for

cash. The 'lock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
the best quality, ssch as Prints. Detaines.Alpa-eaa- .

Merinos. Uingbams ; Muslins, bleached and
nnbleaehed; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels. Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls. Coats. Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals, to.. 4c. al!

wHch will be sold low pott casb. Alia, a Sne
assortment of the best of

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts. Hats and Caps.
Boots and Shoes. Ilandkcrohieftl cravats, ate.

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Rope, Raltiaa Auririand Axes. Nails and Spikes. Tinware, Lamps and
Lasup wicks and ektmneys, et?., ets

Also, Queeneware. Glassware. Hardware. Oroee
rics. and spice. of all kinds In short, a general
assortment nf every thine usually kept in a retailstore, all cheap' for task, or approved eountrv
produce. "Nov WRIGHT t SQXS.

EUREKA!
STAR LIGHTNING ROD!

The Best and the Cheapest !

The Stsr (5ALViizr.i LioHTume Ron is supe
rior te any in oee, and will last tor generations
It is mad' from Magnetic Ittru iths square-groove-

spiral-twiste- and galvanized, and con-
nected with pure oopper couplings, rendering it
eqnal to a copper rod. the whole surmounted with

liold-plate- cluster point of pure copper, tbas
forming a continuous rod from the pcinl te the
ground the combination of metals feiajing
galvanio battery in the rod.

It is w aan anted ai ways to remain bright nnd
clean, and will never corrode or rut. thai ire- -

senting a neat ornamental appearanee on the
building, worth more than its cost as a matter of
ornament, to say nothing about itesure protection
aaainsi iieroininc.

Xo show the popularity of the Galvanised Star1
tOu, it is only necessary tosav that the nronri- -

etnrs have pulled off more than one hundred tone
of old rusty irons, within twelve months, front
colleges, academies, public buildings, bares, ate.,
and put np the Star Rod in tbeir place.

as tne star is oetter and sold at a less pricethan any other rod. is more durable and more or-
namental, persons should consult their own inter-
ests and safety to life and propertv. before they
Dave n rod erected on their buildings.

All that is necessary to convince the publie of
tne or the etar Lightning nod. is a
thorough examination into its construction and
scientific combination.

I ne undersigned, Deins the Arents for I
field county, will put up rods for all who may do
sire them, on short notice and reasonable terms
Call and examine them at theirstore in Clearfield.

June 10. ISttt. MERK1LI, BIUL&

HE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARB SOLD BY

RICHARD. MOSSO P.
CALEB IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS. tC.
XltlET 9T9EET, CLFABVIELD, PA.

KendthtL following iul Of goodstnd jiroftihtreirw
CAsajt; roa THE LADIS3. trOQ.

'(footl
Always on band a large stock of La (jooU'
dies goods such asCoburg Cloth, ii'oodAlpacas, De Laines. Gingham. GoodPrints, chintz. Kerchiefs. No- -Cheao (rood

bies. Uoppefs. (slotes,CAnj Gvcd
FOR GENTLEMEN, God- -

Cheap' Always on hand B!sck, Blue. Br cf?oW
t'Aan' and Grey Cloths, Fancy and niack Good'
Vheap, Casiineres. Sattiuets. Cassinets, Good'

heap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Veet-ing-s. Good'
lieap shirting, etc.. etc. eto. Good
htap KEADY-MAD- Goad

0Ai;';ach as Coats, Pants. Vests. Under- - Good1
shirts, and other Flannel shirts Good'

C A eap Boots, Shoes. Hats. Caps, Neck-
ties.

Good
Gum Bootsand Shoes and Gnod

n variety of other articles. Good--.
CfrMin IintTsiriini nr2ritrij Geo'
if,"P'Such as Unbleached and njeaebed Good'

Giod"'"Pi Muslins. Colored Muslins. Linent. kmap and cotton tablecloths. Oilcloth. Good
Linen aid hemw towls. car-
pets,

Good
Cheap Goodcurtains, fringe, eto

kr.ap Ge,id
HARDWARE. AC. Good'

Cheap If you want Nails or spikes. Manure Gnad
-- Aeapi or other forks Saw-mi- or other Good
?lieap saws, Snioote eg irons. Locks. Good

Clieav Jiinges, ete, go to Mossop's Good
C,ai where yon n buy cheap. Gmod
Cheap IK TOU WANT 7oo
Cheap Knives and fcrks. Butcher Knives. 'Good
Cheap'' Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Good
Chtio hd hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Good
Cheap! Pens. Powder, Shot or Lead, Good'

I oio , ouy mem ai nossup s. iiroow
Ceap IF YOU WANT 'Corf'
Cheat Shna T.t or Pi Pain, , Vinri Good
Cheap', Soap. Starch, Wall Paper or Win- - Good
Cheap dow Shades. Lamps. Lamp tubes G"0'
Cheapl or Wieks. coal oil. ete , go to '"heap Mossop's cheap cash store.
Cheat Good'IF YOU WASTCheap Good extra family Flour. White or God
Cheap brown sugar, hams, shoulders or (jfn (t

sides, coffee; Imperial. Young uodCheap Hyson or blacE tea, buy them iGoodCheap
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. goH,
Cheap IF TOU WANT Good,
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse ..' Good
Ctteap Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Good
Cheap apples or peaeeee, water or sa-d- o Good
Cheap eracxers, call at Mossop's Good
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Good

IF YOU WANT Good
C.tran'Port witie for Medical or Saoramen- - Good
Cheap tal uses. Swi wine, old Monnn-Chea- Good'

gahela or rye whisky. Cherry Good
Cheap, and Cognac brand v hcv at Gnmdt
Chenv Mossod's cbean cash strr. Goods
Cheap if YOU WANT Y'jCheap R,ifwng. pigs. Prunes or dried'.l.eapi 'fiih.rt. r..m r..n nr
Cheap ground nuts, oandios. Liquorice GoodCheap or Liquorice root. Buy tnem GoodCheap
Cheap at Mossop'e cheap and good. Good
ch IF TOU WANT Good

To bnT any other article cheap. be;;.v.Cheap
Cheap ore to go to mossop. ror ne sells Good

fie CDStpei ivi :mou ,ua muy uiuer (.rOoeis
n.JL person in Clearfield eountv
Che7f November 27. 1861. apIT 5 rZ
Approved rtiiMtrtf rroduee of ever fond talon mi

the uevm,l market wrio in omehangt for rood i

UM GOODS, Gum overcoats. Gum Boots andG Shoe. Gum BlankeU. at J. P. KKATZER'8.

WANTED Wheat. Rye. Corn.GRAIN and Oats wanted, for which tbe high,
est market price will be paid by J. P. KRATZbR,
Market Street, opposite the Jail. Cleat field, fa.
QHOEMAKELS can bay, nt a small advance on
H eitv criees. Sole leather. French and Ameri
can Kip and Calf Skins Kip ur per. Spanish aip.
Moroccos. Linings, tradings, ot

November,, im. i- - p- KRA'lf B- -

Ct'RWENSVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

O J. HAYES, SiJEtiEOX Dentist; Office
on Thompson street, Curwensville, P.

Teeth extracted by the application of local
ami all kinds modern dental work

done. May IS, 183-y- .

T S. COLE would inform his old cus-- w

tomers, and the publie ?enerklf, that
he still eoniinues to manufsctare BOOTS AND
SHOES of the very best Freneh Calf and Kip. at
the lowest prices for eash or approved ecsctry
produce, lie also mates all kiudsof heavy boots.
All work warranted, and perfect satisfaction giv-
en. Opposite Draucker's Hotel, Carwensrille Pa.

July 29. ISSK-l- y.

fjLEARFIELD NURSERY. Escoun-- Y

ace Home Industry. The undert-icn- -

ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Frai
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen-- . Shrub
bery.Grnpo Vines, Gooseherry, Law ten I'lsek
berry, Strawberrv and Rasnbeirv vines. Also
SibrianCrab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rhea-bar- b.

Ac. Orders promptlv attended to. Address
Aug 3K18 J.iVVVRiaHT, Curweville.

Q USQTTE H ANN A HOUSE.
CuTwensrilie, Fa.

EXPRESS AND SfAGE CFFrCJ.
This well known Hotel, having been re fitted
id thronirhont is m.w forth.

ciiiumu'iairen or traveler, aad ts Mie
general. Charges moderate.

Wji.M. JKFFRIKS.
August U, l7-t- f. Proprietor.

N E w FIRM!
Hartsock & Goodwin,

One door Bast of Fenjanrin Bloem's Re4I,
CHwisx3Tir.LB, Pa.

Having ist received a full and well selected
assortment of Dry UiwpIi. Dress Gdt. CTothing,
Notions. Hats. Caps. Boots, Drags Hard-
ware, Queensware. Tinware. Cedar and Willow-war- e.

Brooms, Groceries. Flour. r"ifb. ralt. etc..
te which they ask the attention of lb public.

Our ass irtnient is complete in every department,
and our prices are moderate, as will be found UDun
examination by purchasers.

Goods will be sold cheap for cash, orexchaneed
for country produce DANIEi. H A KTSIM.'K,

Feb. I. lood. ID GOODWIN.

L W A T s sr 1 W,
WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN IRVIN,
Ha first received and opened at the old stand
in Carwensville, an entire new stock of Pall and
Winter Good, which he will awtr very cheap far
cash. B is stock consists ef

Dry Goods, Groeeries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots anl

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Keady
made Clothing, etc.

The public generally is respecfully Irvited te
give hiss a call: see his stuck and hear hisprieet,
and pnrchase fretn him if yon find it will be te
year advantage, For. i, 18

ATTENTION! BUYERS!!

HIPPLE 5e FATJST
BAbKBS IX

70BZI29 AJTD DOVESllC JBY-e00s)- l, AC- -

MAis sraaa-r- , ccewesstille, ra.,

Haying just returned from the east with a gen
eral assortment o! goods, to which they desire to

invite the attention cf their old eentoaaers aad
frieads. Their stock eeasists of

Dry-Oood- G roceries. Hard ware. Queensware,
Trnware. Boots, Shoes', llaii aad Caps,

Clothfng. Notions, etc., ia great variety, which
they bow offer at prioe for eatb to suit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles. Boarda,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirons of purchasing goad at fair
rates are respectfully requested te give us a call.

Remember you can flad as at the eld stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to aeeome-dftt- s

ccsUmera with anything in our line of
business.

Sept. 8.19M. HIPPLE fAUST,

ALLEGHENY IRON WORKS
WAItllEN, PENN' A.

BROWN, AIINETT & CO.,
Proprietors of these works, have added to the

Machine Shop enlarged Machinery, of the best
description, for heavy wc.-k-

, a steam hammer in
the Blacksmith hop. and in the Boiler Shop tool
necessary for tbe manufacturing of Steam Boil-

ers in the best sty le.
They would respectfully notify Millers. Lum-

bermen and Tannery men that they are j repar-e- d

to receive, and promrtly execute, orders for
ENGINES. BOILERS, ClKTjUI.AK MILLS,
SHINGLE MACHINES, AND BARLOW'S
PATENT ROTARY MULEY-SA- HANG-

INGS, I'LOJVS. he., fcc.
Tbey employ none but the bst workmen and

purchase the best material the market afford.
They feel assaied that they will thus be able to
turn out work which will give satisfaction to their
customers. The Barlow Patent Rotary Cutting
Muiey Saw Hangings are considered the most
perfect Muley ever jet introdaeed. We will
guarantee them to cnt twenty five per cent, more
lumber than any other Muley now in use

Our Circular Mill may be seen at the Mill of
Ellis Irwin d Son. at Lick F.un, where informa-
tion respecting them can be obtained.

II. W. BR'lWJf.
L. W. ARNETT

Aug. 5.'fi8-3m- . TUPS aTRl'UlERS.

rpil K LADY'S FRIEND.
Splendid IiidncementJ" to SuliFcrile.

Tbe Lady's Friend announces Hie following
Novelets for 1869 : Between Two." by Elisabeth
Prescott.au'hor of "How a Woman had her way.
te ; Priie of Two Men's Lives." iy Am.n-d- a

M. Douglss.authnroi "The Debarry Fortune;"'
A new novelet by LouiseCbandlerMonlten.au-tho- r

of -- Fleeing from Fate,'' te : and a new
novel by Mrs. Henry Wood.tbe distlngaished En-
glish Novelist, author of 4 East Lynne," te.. (un-
it rs Mrs. Wood is prevented writing it by ill health)

with numerous shorter stories by a brilliant
galaxy of ltdy writers.

The Lady's Friend will give a finely executed
Steel Engraving a hindsotne double-page- . finely
colored Fa.-bio-ti Tla'e ensealed oh fltei and a
largo atsortnieLt ot wood outs, il ustratir.g the
fitshiohs, fancy wore do , in every number. It
will give a popular piece ot music worm ino
cost of the Magasine in every number. A copy
of tbe Large aud Beautiful Premium Meei

"The Song of Home at Sea", engraved
expressly for our readers will be sent (post-paid- )

to every full (92 51)) subscriber, and to every per-
son sending a club. The Engraving is a gem of art.

N ew St bscKiBKas woo send In tbeir names for
1869 before tbe first of Noveuiber. will receive
the November and December numbers of this year
in addition, making fourteen months in all. And
ail subscribers for 1WSf shall receive the mag-
nificent December Holiday cumber, making thir-
teen months in ail.

Terms One copy (and the large premium
SJ 6i ; four copies. $6. 00; five copies

(and one gratis) a till; H copies (and one gratis)
SI 2 00 ; one copy each of Lady's Friend and Post,
and Premium Engraving, ii 00. The getter-n- p

of a club will always receive a copy of the Pre-

mium Engraving Members of a club wishing
the hingraving must remit One Dollar extra.

Specimen copies sent gratis Address DEACON

t PETERSON, 319 Walnut St , Phil a sep.23.

PURE BUCK LEAD, egnal io quality to
white lead; Oik. Junta and

Varnishes of ali kinds; Gold leaf in books, and
bronses. for sale by A-I- . SHAW.

Clearfieid, October 2S. 1887.

WOOLEN GOOD S DodM Sbaw !,
Breakfast Shawl, llouds. Nubias. Cbildisns

Knit Capes. Scarfs Blsckets, Ae , now opening nt
Oct. 14. ISM J. P KRATZER'S.

Cavendish, Navy. Epun Roll. Fine
TOBACCO Congress, Smoking Segar

nd nuiTat J. P. KRAIZEK'o.

Patent unloading hay-fork- to be
PALMER'S MERRELL A BIGLEK'8.


